TWO DAYS IN VICTORIA FALLS, ZIMBABWE

DAY 1: WELCOME TO VICTORIA FALLS!
 Arrive at Victoria Falls International Airport where you will be met and transferred to Victoria Falls Safari Lodge, a
sunset-facing lodge with spectacular views over the Zambezi National Park, including a wildlife-rich waterhole
offering opportunities to view elephant, buffalo, kudu and other game, as well as a variety of birds including
marabou storks.
 Check in and continue down to the Buffalo Bar for lunch. This bar, once included in Heineken’s “Great Bars of the
World” list, has a delicious menu with stunning views over the waterhole. It is a favourite sundowner spot for guests
and locals alike.
 You will be collected from the lodge for your sunset cruise on the Zambezi River, Africa’s fourth longest, where you
will enjoy snacks and drinks, as well as the opportunity to spot wildlife such as elephant, hippo, crocodile and
magnificent birds. This is a great way to soak up the serenity of your surroundings as the sun sets over the water and
day turns to night.
 Return to the lodge for dinner at MaKuwa-Kuwa Restaurant which is open on three sides and overlooks the
waterhole, offering a unique opportunity to view game as you enjoy your fine dining experience. The a la carte
dinner menu includes dishes with a local twist such as the popular flame-grilled warthog and Zambezi bream.
 Overnight at Victoria Falls Safari Lodge
DAY 2:













Enjoy breakfast at MaKuwa-Kuwa Restaurant consisting of an extensive continental buffet and an a la carte
selection of cooked dishes, such as the ‘Livukile’ breakfast of soft poached eggs on toasted brown bread, honey
glazed ham, grilled tomato and hollandaise sauce.
After breakfast depart on a guided tour of Victoria Falls, one of the Seven Natural Wonders of the World and a
UNESCO World Heritage Site. You will be awed by the sheer beauty of the largest curtain of falling water in the
world, and your guide will enthral you with the history of the Falls, as well as detailing the flora, fauna and other
points of interest.
After your visit to the Falls choose from an array of activities – from a leisurely wander around the town, exploring
the craft markets, gorge swinging, zip lining and a helicopter flight over Victoria Falls. Or simply relax at the pool
deck.
At 1pm make your way to the Buffalo Bar viewing deck to take part in the Vulture Culture Experience. Witness the
spectacular sight of hundreds of vultures swooping down and feeding on leftover meat scraps and bones from the onsite restaurants. This supplementary feeding programme aids the survival of these remarkable but endangered birds.
Lunch at the Buffalo Bar.
Dinner tonight is at The Boma – Dinner & Drum Show, a legendary must-do dining and entertainment experience
which specialises in traditional African dining, interactive drumming and dancing. Your meal begins with a mouthwatering platter of starters, followed by soup from the campfire and a buffet featuring warthog fillet, grilled ostrich
as well as a variety of vegetarian dishes and dessert.
Overnight at Victoria Falls Safari Lodge

DAY 3:


After breakfast transfer to Victoria Falls Airport for your departure flight.

Accommodation
2 Nights Victoria Falls Safari Lodge
Extra Info
For best flight options contact our travel experts who will arrange all international and internal flights, including last
minute flights.

Inclusions:
2 nights’ accommodation Bed & Breakfast
1 x dinner at MaKuwa--‐Kuwa Restaurant – Table d’hote Menu
1 x dinner at The Boma – Place of Eating, with courtesy return shuttle
1 x Vulture Culture lunch in the MaKuwa--‐Kuwa Restaurant (Table d’hote Menu)
1 x Guided tour of Victoria Falls
1 x Sunset Cruise (luxury deck - Zambezi Explorer or Zambezi Royal)
Complimentary hourly bus service to the town centre, craft markets and Victoria Falls rain forest
Exclusions:
Conservation levies (R70 payable per person per stay. Subject to change.)
NB. Excludes National Parks Rainforest Entry Fee $30 and National Parks River Usage Fee $10
Any/all visas
Flight costs - we will arrange flights on your request.
Any/all other extras not included herein
E&OE
Dates: 01 Jul 2016 — 31 Dec 2016
Adult PPS: $597
Adult single:$695
Child pps: $299
Child single: $348
Flight costs - we will arrange flights
Standard Terms & Conditions apply

